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the treafur~~,on ordws to be drawn on the

Treafurerby the Governor. - -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

An’aovEn—Februarythe third, in the year

of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXVII.

4 FURTHERSUPPLEMENTto the Act, en-
titled “ An At? to ereCt parts of Lycorning,
Huntingdonand Sonier/et counties, into feparate
CountyDj/lritts.

Se&ien i. E it entitled by the Senateand
Haufe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof - Pennfyk’ania, in General As-
sembly suet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho- -

rity of the fame, That from and after theThe powersof

paffing of this a&, the power andauthorityof01
the coinmiflioners and other county officers ofLycon,ing

the county of Lycoming,Ihall extendover, and
be as full andelfe&ual to all intents and pur- county diftri8a

pofe~,over andwithin the county diflrias of~.Potter and

Potter and Tioga, as at this time they are or IO~1I~

hereaftermay be, in and over the 11W county
of Lycoming; and theauthoritypf the commicand of the

fioners andother countyofficers of the countycomrniffionerr,
- - &c.ofWeff-

of Wethuoreland, thai! extendover and be as moreland, to
full
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the county full and effeaual to all intents and- purpofei,
djftri& of Jet, overandwithin thecountydiflri& of’ Jefferfon,
leeks,,

as at this time, it is or hereaftermaybe overthe
faid countyof Weltmoreland,andtheauthority

and of the of the commiflionersand othercounty officers
comavffioncra, of the county of Somerfet, that! extendover
be. of Somer-
let, to the and be as full and effe&nal to all intents and
county &ftri~ purpofes, over andwithin the county diftri&
of Qambüa,

of Can,bria,asatthistime if is or hereaftermay
bein thefaid countyof Somerfet,andthemba-

- bitants of the’ laid ccnnty dii’tri&s of Potter,
Tioga, Cambria,and Jefferfon,fo long as they
Ihali remain annexedw Lycoming, Somerfet
and Weftmorelandcounties, thafl in common
‘with the inhabitants of the county, to which
they arc refpeftively annoxedrexercifeand en-
joy furdlar andequalrights andprivileges; and
thall be fubje& to fimilar regulationsin as full
andamplemanneras if theynow were conipo-
-nentpansof the counties,to which by law they
arerefpeEtively annexed. - - -

Sec. 2. Andbe it furl/icr enatlcd by the au-
The zorarn~t-thority afdrefaid, That it thai) be The duty Of
Itoners,

8
c. of the commitianersand treafurersof Lycoming,

Lycorning; So-
,nerfet and Somerfer-and Weftn-ioi-eland counties, refpec-
Weflmnreland
to keep ~- ‘tively~to keepfepnrateand diftmnEt accountsof
ti~&accounts the moniesrailed and cohle&ed by them front
ef the monie, eachof the county diutrkIs aforefaid, and they
colle&ed from
eachof the Ihall out of the [urns colle&ed from each coun-
aforef~idroust- ty diltrift aforefaid, pay anddifchargeall, and
-fy diftriSs,

fingular the colts andexpenfesof Ic-vying, af-
- felling andcolle&ing the famecofts, chargeable

-to the counties refpe&iveiy, arifing from the
profecutionshiltiruted again{t perfons within
the lame county diflri&; and all rewardsfor
killing wolves andother anima’sof prey there-

in’
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in, andalfo all coltsandexpenfesof laying out
andimproving reads, as well as all other colts
andexpenfesincidental to the tamecountydif-
triEl, and on hawing afcertsdnedthe balance
which may be due from eithercounty to the
other, theconimillloners of the debtor counçy
Ihall draw pn order on their trealurer,dire&ing
him to paythe treafurerof the creditorcounty,
thebalance‘which Ihall be fo found due.

- Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That it Ihall be the duty of Made theduty
the recorder.of deedsfor the countyof
Ining, to provide a feparatebook for eachof Lycomiug
the county diftri&s of Tioga andPotter, for
the purpofeof recordingthereinthe deeds of book for Ce.

lands lying in the faid county diftrifts relpec-~

titely, andfuch otherinIb’umentsof writing aswit~~ñ~

bylaw ought to,berecorded,andit Thai! bethe ‘°i~~”

dutyof the recorderof deedsfor the countyof~~!~
Weffmoreland,iii like mannerto provideabookof Wethnore-

for the purpofe of recordingthereinthe deedsland, for the
- . . - county dtftr.&

of lands lying within the county ddtri& of Jef-01Jefferfon,
ferfon., andfuch otherinltrumentsof writing as
by law ought to be recorded,andit thall bethe
duty of the recorderof deedsfor the countyof tad of Same-

Sonierlet, to provideabook for the purpofeof~~~r;~.
recordingthereinthe deedsof lands,lying with- ofc,nibris,,&c:

in the county diffri& of Cambria, and fuch
otherinifrumentsof writing as by law ought
to be recorded; and the (aid recordersthall
enterandrecordin the [aid books relpeftively,
every [uch deed or inifrument of writing as
thall come to themr handsto be recorded,and
Thai! deliver over (aid books to the recorders
of Potter, Tioga, Jefferfon,andçambriacoun-

ties,
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ties, when(itch recordersthall or may be ap-
pointed-andapply for the fame.

- -CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfe of’Reprefentatives.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe third, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufandeight hundred a~d
fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN-

CHAPTER CXVIII-

An ACT djffolving the marriage of Jacob ~e1I
a-ndEve his wLft.

W HEREAS it appears by the memorial
and petition -of Jacob Sell of Adams

county, fully fuppo-rtedby authenticdocuments
aRd vouchers, that JacobSell when a youii~
‘man, in the yearone thoufandfeven hundred
‘feventy-feven,married a womanof the name
-of Eve Helman, who -five months -after her
-marriagewas deliveredof a femalechild, and
both beir4g conSciousthat the child wasnot the
~faid-Se1!~s;and firmly inipreffed with a belief
ihat under theft circumitances happinefswas
-not to heexpeEIed,mutually agreedto feparate;
-the the faid Eve havingacknowledgedthe fa&,
agreed in con-fiderarion of the 11mm of ten
poundspaidby thefaid Sell,thereceiptof which
the Raid Evehanalfo acknowledged,andfurther
by awritten inlirumentduly executedin which
the hasdifclaimedanypretenlionsto further de-

mands


